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The True Leader
We cannot find - unless we seek…
The love of God - our soul to keep!
The true leader is right each time
Report for duty – be sober in mind!
We cannot endure without true love
The reason to trust – heaven is above!
God is aware of our every need…
He helps us plant the gospel seed!
The true leader – Jesus our Lord…
He makes life easy, what could be hard!
Stay in step and do not stray…
Take the time to be humble and pray!
God is always so very near…
Call on Jesus – He will be there!
We need not ever leave His sight…
Follow the leader – fight the good fight!
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So Lovely
As we arrive – the sound that we heard,
Was like a trumpet – and sweet as a bird!
People were shouting – standing so tall…
They got the victory by heeding the call!
So lovely a place within the clouds…
Friends were there – such a happy crowd!
Angels came in and gathered around…
Singing was perfect – so lovely the sound!
Then at once – The rainbow appeared…
Earth to tremble – saints then cheered!
The greatness of our Almighty Lord…
We all then bowed in one accord!
Jesus then walked up to His people…
Higher than a majestic Church steeple!
Beauty surrounded His body of light…
So lovely a feeling – and glorious sight!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in
what you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise
God for your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer and hope is that
you will surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time
to get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time
to waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you
give your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to
Jesus and repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive
you without delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B)Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your
heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of
eternal Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died
and arose on the third day Thank you for becoming the
sacrifice for my sins In Jesus' name. Amen"

Yes: I did make the decision to get saved
Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your bible as you tell others of your love for
Jesus.

The Love Of God
There is a friend who really cares…
The love of God can calm our fears!
We all have been offer the great release
Jesus will give you His great peace!
The love of God blesses us indeed
Within our soul is a holy seed.
Where we go is a reflection of faith
Soon we will thank God face to face!
Receiving and obeying is the right way
To be in Gods will and want to stay!
Happy in truth for all that is given
Jesus can give us a home in heaven.
Thank you Jesus for your love…
Knowing you came from above.
Eternal life you surely did bring
The love of God will make you sing!

A Ready Soul

City Of Faith

This is not a game…
We really need to know.
God sees us all
Wherever we may go!

In the city – the children do sing…
As people pray and Church bells ring!
The city of faith is so very alive…
Righteousness is exalted - out with pride!

It’s time to get busy…
Do just what we should.
God will punish the evil…
He will surely bless the good!

Onto the battlefield - to give the Word…
Life is a blessing – sin is absurd!
Keep moving up and over the hill
By God’s Grace, our soul is sealed!

Life is so very serious
Jesus is in control!
Draw nigh unto God
Let truth into your soul!

Every reason to always do right…
Jesus will direct us by His light!
Be not weak within your heart…
To carry on is to do your part.

There is so little time…
Now we have been warned!
Trust in the living God
We must sound the alarm!

God will teach us how to live…
All to Jesus we daily give!
Be still and know – God is able…
The Gospel path is not a fable!

The Great Unknown
Many to leave to venture the route…
Some not ready - others with a shout!
Into eternity across the great unknown,
Happy when right – warnings for wrong!

We are to be doer’s – day by day
Helping one another as we pray.
We are to carry on what we know
As we endure – we continue to grow.

The bible has told us that heaven is real
Eternal gladness with such joy to feel!
Families and loved ones forever rejoined
The people of God are sure to be going!

We are vessels of a Holy King
To rejoice in truth as we sing!
Given the Spirit to do God’s will…
Reaching the lost – and comfort the ill.

Even though it’s awesome knowing it’s true
When exiting the body – what will you do?
The first face to see shall be of Christ
For a true believer – Jesus paid the price!

We are friends of one another…
Not enemies – but sister’s and brother’s.
An example to follow – and to live…
All to Jesus we lovingly give!

The great unknown will consume a liar
Torment and heat – like a flaming tire!
Trust in the Lord and be safe and sure
What was lost will be saved and pure!

We are children of the Creator
For the cross – to be a crusader!
Being a part of the great commission
We are on a glorious mission!

We Are

Eternal Truth
When Matthew and Mark

Picked up a pen….
They spoke of a Savior
That can save from sin!
Luke came along with
A message indeed!
Upon Calvary’s cross
Our Savior did bleed!
John then wrote
Within the gospels.
Jesus can save from
Forces so hostile!
On through the bible
Old and New Testament
Trusting God with your soul
Is a great investment!
Regardless of your pass
There’s hope for a believer
Living for Jesus
Overcomes the deceiver!

Lest We Forget
Stay on course with the bible
Soon in heaven – a grand arrival.
We are going to receive a reward
We headed home to be with the Lord!
Lest we forget – times can be rough
The world cannot satisfy enough!
To not have peace within your soul
Your heart will grow weak and cold!
There is a Savior to lead the way
We headed toward a brighter day!
Being a disciple is a spiritual call
Give to Christ your all in all!
Love the brethren – reach the weak
Compel the lost the Word to seek!
Never give up when being fought
Serve the Lord and warn of aught!

There Is A Day

True Blessings
Going the way we know is right
Helps us to endure every fight.
Living in faith is a true blessing
Gives us strength in all our testings!

Soon to be that moment of truth…
Lights of glory with eternal let loose!
No turning back or giving up…
To drink from God’s heavenly cup!

As we grow in truth and love…
Windows shall open from above!
Blessings to fall upon our soul
For the humble, caring and bold!

There is a day getting so near…
Not to fret - or to even fear.
Jesus is going to take us yonder
Evil ways will be put asunder!

To be a doer is to live as a saint…
We must press on and never faint!
Upon the path of everlasting hope
The power of God is Grace to cope!

There is a day to be talked about
Saints of God will sing and shout!
Knowing we have been totally assured
All pain and sickness will be cured!

Victory for those who seek and pray
Blessing to all that do not stray.
We are nearing that golden shore
The Word of God will keep us pure!

Come and go with this happy crew
God will show you what to do.
Trust in Jesus and live in faith…
Now is the time to surely make haste!

More Than Ready

True Words

We are on the upward way…
A reason to rejoice everyday!
God has given love over despair
In true faith we will get there.

Help me Lord to speak your love
Gentle as a snow white dove.
Show me how to say what’s right
Keep your Word within my sight!

More than ready the Lord to serve
Carefully we follow – prayerfully we observe.
There are battles that are all around
We’re listening for the trumpet sound!

True words refresh when being spoken
A word that blesses can heal what’s broken.
God will use you for His good…
When we speak just like we should.

More than ready to do God’s will
People are lost – many are ill!
More than ready to warn of sin
Trust in Christ and be born-again!

The way to do what is humble
Warn someone before they stumble.
Speak in kindness and warn of fear
Tell then how our God does care.

Thank you Lord for your help
Our every sorrow you have felt.
We must by Grace carry on…
In your Word we are made strong!

True words will cut as they heal
God is aware just how we feel.
Use your mouth to give God praise
The Lord shall give us sunny days.

Door Of Truth
The door of truth is open wide
No need to fret or even hide.
Help a friend in loving care
Stay in constant daily prayer.
Go in peace live for today
Be very careful what you say.
There is hope for those who endure
The Word of God is perfect and pure.
On to victory as we sing
Listen as the Church bells ring!
Thank you Lord for all you do…
Our loving God is powerful and true!

All For Truth
We live to learn - day by day…
All for truth as we pray.
No need to fear when times get hot
God can clear us from a spiritual clot!
On the trail of what is to be…
Blessed assurance for eternity!
All for truth - we carry on
To not give up is to always be strong!
There are those headed for death
To run from light – there is no rest!
Without being delivered from such sin
To lose your direction will cost your soul!
All for truth - we must obey…
In God’s will we need not stray.
Going to the altar of surrendered prayer
The honest soul really does care!

He Hears
God the Father loves His child
He goes with them every mile.
God our Father will surely provide
He will punish the sinners pride!

By Trusting
Living for love and doing right
The power of truth gives us light!
When we live and follow the way
We find true victory every day!

God our Savior knows our cares
He is there to sooth our fears.
The Lord is only a prayer away
He calms the night and brightens the day.

God is real – His kindness so true
He can paint a sky of blue!
There is peace in the midst of a storm
By His Grace - the darkness is warned!

God is watching over His sheep
He has promised our soul to keep.
He hears us when we make our cry
We’re headed up like birds do fly!

Giver of life and Savior of the soul
Jesus can make us strong and bold!
No other being can take His place
Behold His glory – bow before His face!

All to thee – my Lord so dear…
Thank you Lord for being there.
He hears and grants our urgent plea
Jesus is the door – He has the key!

Onward ye saints as we rejoice each day
Jesus is the Lord – He is the way!
Now and forever – the victory is won
Thank you God for sending your Son!

